University of Northern Iowa Commencement

December 17, 2022 | McLeod Center | 10:00 a.m.

Presiding ................................................. Mark A. Nook, Ph.D.
President of the University

Commencement Marshal ................................. John Vallentine, Ph.D.
Professor and Associate Provost for Faculty

Prelude Concert ..................................... UNI Jazz Band One
Christopher Merz, M.M., Conductor

Processional ........................................... UNI Jazz Band One

Academic Procession
Candidates for Degrees
College of Business
Continuing Education & Special Programs
College of Education
College of Humanities, Arts & Sciences
College of Social & Behavioral Sciences
Graduate College

The Faculty
Members of the Faculty
Heads of the Departments

The President's Party
Commencement Marshal
President
Members of the Board of Regents
Platform Guests
Officers of the University

The National Anthem ............................... Suzanne Hendrix-Case, D.M.A.
UNI Jazz Band One

Presentation of the Colors .......................... UNI ROTC Honor Guard

Welcome .................................................. Mark A. Nook, Ph.D., President

Recognition of Military Personnel ............... Mark A. Nook, Ph.D., President

Remarks from the Faculty ............................ James Mattingly, Ph.D.
Associate Professor of Management and Chair of the Faculty
Awarding of Honors .................................................. José Herrera, Ph.D.  
Executive Vice President and Provost

Remarks to the Graduates. ........................................... Micaiah Krutsinger  
Northern Iowa Student Government Vice-President 2022-23

Student Address ...................................................... Dana Jamison  
Candidate for Bachelor of Arts in History

Board of Regents Address ........................................... Sherry Bates  
President Pro-Tem, Board of Regents, State of Iowa

Presentation of Candidates ......................................... José Herrera, Ph.D.  
Executive Vice President and Provost

Conferring of Degrees ............................................. Mark A. Nook, Ph.D., President

Reading of the Candidate Names .............................. Deirdre Bucher Heistad, Ph.D.  
Professor and Executive Director, Undergraduate Studies

The audience is urged to refrain from cheering or applauding graduates as they are individually named. Your enthusiasm is understandable but may interfere with the rights of others to hear and will delay the program.

Alumni Induction ...................................................... Drew Conrad  
Chair, UNI Alumni Association Board of Managers

Closing Remarks .................................................... Mark A. Nook., Ph.D., President

UNI Alma Mater ...................................................... UNI Varsity Men’s Glee Club

Closing Selections ..................................................... UNI Jazz Band One

The commencement program is available online at registrar.uni.edu/commencement

UNI Alma Mater

Words by Arnold Gummer, ’48 | Music by Wm. Kloster, ’51

UNI, O Alma Mater,  
Hear our voices now in song,  
Hail to thee, O state of plenty,  
Thou has raised it proud and strong.

True in spirit, strong in knowledge,  
UNI, we sing in homage.  
Hail to thee, O Alma Mater,  
Our tomorrows shall be thine!

From the hallowed halls of learning,  
Rising from the fertile land,  
Guide to fame thy sons and daughters  
In the pattern on thy hand.

True in spirit, strong in knowledge,  
UNI, we sing in homage.  
Hail to thee, O Alma Mater,  
Our tomorrows shall be thine!